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I POLICEMAN KILLS

MAN WHO DENIED

HIM FREE DRINK

11

1
It

Special Officer Wipes Out
V I Insult After Arresting-

His Victim
It

I

Edward Gaynor ii special policeman
j employed In Turn Hall Atlantic aye

ttu Brooklyn shot and killed Jacob

Wallenberg a saloon keeper of No
44 Atlantic avenue at 510 A M toila-

ltar arresting Wallenberg because tho

Utter refused to gIVe him tree drlnts-
Qaynor

I
I has been In trouble eoveral

times since lie got a license to carry n

revolver and wear n special policemans
badge On two occasions recently ho

has fired off his revolver In the early

morning hours and when the police

tCmo h > explained that he was shooting
fct burglars or highwaymen

Refused to Pay
Gaynor went Into Wallenbergs sa-

loon

¬

early yesterday morning with a
friend and after ho and tho friend hart
kit they could comfortably hold In the
way of drinks bo went to the street
refusing to pay Wallenberg followed
und there was a quarrel In tho street
Which ended when the special policeman
tuck hIs revolver In tho Bhloonkee-

prs file nnd threatened to shoot
Dent on revenge Qaynor went back
to the saloon this morning In the sa-

loon
¬

with Wallenberg were his wife
hli brother Harry Wallenberg and a
number of customers

You Inaulted mo yesterday morning
yelled Gaynor Ivo como here to got

I I ven with you-

Wallenberg stopped from behind the
1 bar and ordered tho special policeman
I from hl house Gaynor went to tho
P tree and rapped his club for a police-

man
¬

The rapping was cnwcred by
Policeman Harry Edwards of the Ber-

gen
¬

streel slation Gixynor then hur-
ried

¬

1 back Into the saloon end seized-
i SValtenberg by the arm

v Submitted to Arrest
You ar under arrest he yelled and-

i he dragged the saloonkeeper toward

the street You are under arrest I
say

Wallenberg made no rcslslnnco nnd
started tu KO I lilt the spur In I police-
man

¬

nftcr KCfltiK that n fcgular tnillvc
man was near

Gayimt pnsliocl Vnltcnlicn to HIP door
and then suddenly hliiiiK out Ills re-
volver

¬

ho iircsiMituil It In tho palooli
keepers face and ninl The Inillvt en-

tered
¬

thu rlKht eye ninl WullMilicrK Ml
Into tile aims of IIIH lIre hill in-
stantly

¬

Oll nor was niroslvl nnd lnrlcd up
In the liutler street tiuluo station

I

PARSONSLOS-

TTOTH1RDS OF

906 MAJORITY

Deypltc tho great publlran gobs In

Manhattan Congressman Ilcrhert Par-

son president of the local organiza-
tion

¬

had li narrow oscapu from defeat
Tho man who nt Saratoga made tho

renomination of Cov Hughes possible
was limning In the banner Itepiibllrnii
district of tho county Ills majority of
Crx 3 two years ngo was whittled dnun-
twothuds and he only led Gerald Hull
Gray his Democratic opponent bv 2C3
votes

There was an Independent rtepuMlrnn
cnn ldatn In the dlatrlcti hut hn only
cut a slight figure In tho result r-
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A Revelation in
Rve Whiskeys 1

Unsweetened Uncolored Free I

rom every foreign substance

The FROED CaJYcrh5oisContDttn
c N >g

You know that raw milk contains mil-

lions
¬

c of germs but you dont know what
germs they are

Perhaps the cow is infected the milk ¬
I

man diseased the dairy uncleanly How
can you know-

In D C it was
found that II per cent of the dealers sold
tubercular milk Guinea pigs fed with it
died ofe

Is your milk any different You know
nothing about it You are running that
terrible risk

I You can avoid that risk
There are no germs in Van Camps

Milk

Every drop of raw milk contains a
myriad germs-

If the cow is there are
germs of If the milkman
is diseased the milk is often infected If
the dairy is uncleanly the very air is germ
laden-

I
When a disease germ gets into milk it

breeds millions like it
Those are the chances you take when

tyoi use milkmans milk You know not
from where it comes You never knowt

13 oJ I what it contains-

But you do know that two
thirds the mortality of children is due to

milki
r There is not a germ of any kind in

f I Van Camps Milk That fact has been
a hundred times

you think it wise to serve impure
nilk when you can get milk like this

ii l

t

r Every day we milk 20000 Holstein

I cows Every cow is inspected So are
I the men who milk them
i
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Save the Babies
BfKPANT MORTALITY is BomothinR frightful Wo can hardly realize that
a the children burn in civilized countries twentytwo 1111 cent
M nearly onequarter die before they rentli ono year thirtyevvcti
per ccitt1 more than before they are five and onehalf bcforo
they nro fifteen

Wo do tint hesitate to say that a timely uso of OiKtorla would save a
majority of those lives Neither clo wo hesituto to Riy that many-
of theo infnntilo deaths nro occasioned liy tho iLMi of preparations
Drops tinctures and fyrtips Bold for childrens complaints
moro or lesw opium or morphine They are in cousidernhlo cmantitios
deathly poisons In any quantity they stupefy retard circulation and lead
to congeHtioiiB Blckncaa death CII tn1 operates exactly tho reverse but
you must BOO that it hears tho eigimluro elf Clms II Fletcher Castoria I

causes tim blood to oirculate properly opens tho
pores of tho skin ant allays fover tf1

I

I

Genuine Cnstorln iihvays bears the signature of
i

iWEFjRNHfURESACruFIcED1i
From wholesaler to you a threat saving
over the prices of the retail store For example

i for the LibraryWe offer a Turkish Rocker In gen-

uine

¬

leather well tufted rest J25 English model j

all leather chair S22 leather couches will last a lifetime

i fZtj leather davenports all colors H5 j

For the Dining Itoom Solid mahogany sideboard ar¬

tistic in design and of best workmanship 00 worth

P y fSO china closets to match 40 worth S55 extension
tables 25 worth Slo

For the Brass beds 2inch posts best of French lacquer IO

15 dressers in birdseye marie mahogany Circassian walnut 525 worth 40 I

chiffoniers to match 20 30 cheval glass S20 worth S30

Call and examine Our furniture is noted not alone for its beauty-

and elegance but for its individuality an1 durability

FREIERICK W
Furniture l

3032 East 21st Street Only a Step from Broadway

tlV

Milk That Kills Babies
Avoid It

p

1 Physicians say that twothirds of infant mortality is due to germs in milk
And you dont know the milk that contains them The only safety lies in
germless milk in sterilized milk in Van Camps

11

Washington recently

tuberculosis

absolutely

Without Germs

tubercular
Consumption

V

perhaps

germinfected

proved over-

Do

20000 Inspected Cows

EVERS
Wholesale

OutS dairies are sanitary Cleanlhiess
is carried to extremes Every condition-
is constantly watched

Our buildings where the milk is evap-

orated
¬

are built without wood

Here every means known to science is

employed for your protection-

Then the milk is sterilized after the
can is sealed This it certain that
no germ can exist in it

The result is a milk that is safe Is it
wise to use a milk that is not

That Delicious Flavor-

The delicious flavor that Van Camps
gives to milk dishes is due to the fact
that this is whole milk-

It is rich Holstein milk with twothirds
the water evaporated Nothing else is

subtractednothing whatever is added

This is not like condensed milk which-

is half sugara milk that you cant use
in cooking Van Camps is nothing but

milkYet
you never have made from raw

milk such delicious milk dishes as you
will make from Van Camps The rea-

son

¬

is you dont get the whole milk from

your milkman

When he serves you from the top of
the can you get an excess of butter fat

For the butter fat rises From the rest
of the can you little butter fat hut

an excess of solids For the solids fall

Your milk i never twice alike

Analysis of Van Camps shows about

30 per cent of solids of which 8 per cent
is butter fat That means that you get
the whole natural milk
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That is why Van Camps in your cook ¬

ing is so much better than raw milk It
is not because of anything added

Six Cents Per QuartO-

ne pint of Van Camps when you
put back the water makes about three
pints of rich milk

The cost of such milk when you buy
Van Camps by the case is about six
cents per quart

Six cents for a quart of whole rich
t milk milk without germs in it Milk

that is always the samealways fresh
always ready Never a waste or shortage-

Van Camps is as thick as thick cream
So thick that you add one part water for
coffee Yet it costs half what cream costs

For ChildrenV-

an Camps is the safe milk for babies
approved by the highest authorities
With children it will avoid the many

bowel troubles caused by germinfected
milk

The slight almond flavor due to steril-

ization
¬

is a flavor that children like And
it signifies purity freedom from germs
Children can safely drink it I

Hut dont give them raw milk any
more than raw meat There is too much
danger of germ infection

Van Camps Milk comes in 5 and 10
crnt cansat your grocers Try one
can and you will want it always Then
it is cheaper to buy by the casealso
more convenient

Produced in five states by the dairies-

of the Van Camp Packing Co Indian ¬

apolis Ind
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Womens Neckwear
Specials

Mniii lI
Tup Collar aiul Cuff Sets

of imitation Irish lace bit several
different illsinus Soc values
sale 20C

Lace ilvnii Stocks with
CUlls of Vcniso or mutation
IJly Irish luce 75c values
stk 47 c

Chilla Silk Scarfs 20 inches
wide uul 2 anls long floral
designs in pink Hue ami lav-
IMiKi combined uiili while
2ot values sile 140

I acv Chcmisclles or Vcnlse-
r imitation Irish Iae iti a vari-

ety of designs 75c tu SI 15 vil
ues sale 43
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Insure Winter Merchand
Values Unprecedented

d In All Departments

1

i Anniversary Sale of Hosiery
Thousands of Pairs Involved at Prices Extraordinarily

Attractive lnl1 Il-

Hie real slmulard of Hosiery values is determined lnr the values
mir great semiannual sales afford This 6th Anniversary Sale brings
attractions as inviting as any the semiannual events ever provided
And it is worthy of note that the quantity of Hosiery we have in this
sale compares favorably with the vast stocks which feature the twice
ayear sales Share these

Vomens 150 Pure Silk Hose98c
Womens 35c and 50c Lisle and Cotton Hose 24c
Mens 25c and 50c Half Hose 15c and 24c

And the qumtitv 236oo pairsinsures liberal distribution
i The detail-

sWomens Silk Hose at 98cpuriJ Thread Silk per1et quality
and medium weights souu

with cotton soles others with silk solS in plain Mack while and lIch
desirable colors as DiirKumiy Copenhagen blue lemon pink blu salmon-
tan in various shades emuaid London smoke gray lavender helio nut
liter sluctesj also black boots with colored uppers Standard l5u
Stockings

Womens Lisle and Cotton Hose at 24cA II ported
0 s i cry in-

cluding black Ruze lisle with garter tops black mercerized lisle thread
plain black white and tin lisle thread and cotton with hamtenihrolderel
figures on insteps black gauze cotton black Ingrain cotton with white
split feet and extrawidth black ingrain cotton with unbleached split feet

Mens 25c Half Hose at 15clmported black cotton black
with unbleached split

feet and tan cotton in various shades

Mens 50c Half Hose at 24c ImP ° rtert lisle thread and cot-
ton blak stud black and

colored grounds with hand embroidered figures on Insteps plain
colored lisle thread Including all the new shades also in vertical Jacqturd
Stripes and figures and vertical strip-

esWTomens Petticoats
24 VI 5Hh st

Of Taffeta extra heavy quality In black and all popular shades deep
sectional flounce slurred and trimmed with rose ruche silk under Q
lay value 5675 special 496K-

nit Top finished with deep accordion pleating of satin and nar
row ruffle in black only regular price Si 00 special o9c

Of Black Percalix with deep strapped circular flounce 59c

Misses Cotton
Silk Petticoats

21 Fh 35th St SWu

Misses Genuine Heatherblooni Petticoats in Hick and
staple colors deer tucked flounce finished with two taffeta ruffles 179

Misses Tall eta Petticoats of good quality in black and staple
colors sectionel flounce shirred and finished with rose ruche sulk
underpiece 379

English Unshrinkable Flannels-
A Collection Unmatched

Flannel Dept Slain Floor

Five years ago we made our first showing of bnglish Flannels-
of this character Each year since we found it necessary to increase
the importation and this seasons was considerably larger than any
previous one The Flannels merit the popularity indicated by con ¬

stantly increasing sales
They are guaranteed unshrinkable woven 40 inches wide then

shrunk to about 30 inches In no other store in the city will you
find a like variety

Skildaw 30 Inches wide Kemino Flannel 31 inches
of cotton and wool 21 CQ wide superior quality
different styles c wool 12 dlfeferent styles

SilkStriped Flawn Flan-

nels
¬ yard 84c

29 Inches wide cotton SilkStripe Orient 30
wool and silk mixed 10

different styles yard 69c Inches wide 21 styles
extra heavy yard oc

V00 a Ione Of pure 0019
inches wide 19 styles69c Taffeta Flannel 30 inches
yard wide finest quality all wool 15

Orient Flannel 30 inches different styles mostly all whit
I wide silk and wool 2184c grounds with hairline

different patterns yard stripes yard 98c

iLL
Mens Shoes Special 389
Regularly 496 the Pair th

Sixdollar lootwear as high grade lootwtir of this character sells In
other shops Including

nOTII BUTTON MiD LACK SHOPS in patent leather nude over a

medium round toe last
IAOI AND BUJECIIER SHOES In NICk calfskin with medium weight

soles nude over a round toe swing last
LACE SHOES in vlcl kidsWn nn a straight Usl also Hlue her Shoes In I

vlcl kidskin on a swing last At J80 a pair regularly > 4Q6
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Pure Silk Ribbons
Special

Main Floor

Mealine Gibbon Inches
wide very lustrous In a variety-
of shades 24

Satin Ribbon
inches lustre lit ¬

shades yard 24c
Faille Ribbon

wide high lustre all
21c

450 Sofa Cushions
298

1 Floor-

A big collection of them with
coverings of silk velours and ¬

tapestry panels
with silk velours and galloon 1

j
Four LotsBLANKETS Underprice1I1-

Amcrt
Single Heece Blanket c00 in all 74Soinch slle in white Un and

guy with light colornl border elsewhere 7oc each here 44c-

Fancy Kobe Blankets os6inch size extra soft finished in white
lisM blue tan and pink elsewhere 52 25 each here 150

California Crib Blankets Kef Star brand pink and blue striped
borders silk Ivuiul just a thread of cotton In warp to prevent shrinkage-

four sizes
3010 3rin 425Ci tS6t-

Ijlr 1M 210 324 407
Berkshire nnl BlnilkiN extra heavy Red Star brand mixed wool

ant cotton soft finished for till size beds regularly J34S a special

Silverware Dept Specials
Main II Uwar

English Vegetable Dihes covered mad in Sheffield plain round
Jesign with three compartments 10 incItes in diameter extra heavy
luplo plate on nickel silver over may be used as a separate dish
teuiiarly SiiS Mle

English Pierced AhnnnJ Dishes made in three dif
ierent designs all quadruple plated on nickel silver regularly 98c sale 69c

Colonial Tea Sets coffee pot teapot sugar bowl cream pitcher and
spoon holder hexagonal design tea and coffee pots have ebonized wood
handles cream and spoon bowl are gold lined regular price
2089 this sale 3> 1489S-

alad and Fruit Bows footed 6Ji inches in diameter English
pierced design with linings of red and blue glass regularly 249
sale 189

Candy Dishes same pattern as above sale 87c

Curtains Splendid Economies
TMrd Floor

Renaissance Lace Curtains some finished with all lace edge
others with edge and insertion Involved is an importers entire stock
at very much below import cost

5200 Curtains pair 094 f7oo Curtains pair 404
1000 Curtains pair 574 425 Curtains pair 204

Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains 600 pairs fine quality finished with
wide lace insertion and edge twenty different styles in the collection-

1S0 and 225 values a pair 124 and 149

Sale of CarpetSize Rugs
Best Quality Royal Wiltons and Axminsters at Prices

Much Below Those Prevailing Elsewhere
Third Floor

9xl2fnoi elsewhere 3950 here 2889-
S4xtoVfootI elsewhere 53500 here 2048WiltonsRoyal 6xfoot elsewhere 2500 here 1889-

l 4Vix7Vifoot elsewhere 1500 here 1048
rOx12foot elsewhere 2500 here 1089-

JsjjxtoMjfootAxminsters elsewhere 2250 here 1074
16sfoot elsewhere 1800 here 1449

MediumSize Wilton Rugs MediumSize Axminster Rugs
SCxlS inches at 1I5-

4x27
36x18 Inches at 98c

inches at 374 i 27x54 Inches at 214
36x63 inches at 11B 36x72 inches at 348

New Yorks Premier Exhibition of
Arts and Crafts Furniture

411 rioor

Arts Crafts or Mission Furniture has come to occupy place

quite its ownso preeminently suited are its dark oak and

its dignified solid designs its suggestion of quiet comfort to the

atmosphere of library den hall or dining room

Our assortment includes Chairs Couches Footstools Tables

Desks Clocks China Closets and Bookcases Sideboards and Cel

larettes lacks for Magazines Pipes or Platesthe largest collection-

of Mission Furniture to be found in any store in the country Many

of the designs be duplicated elsewhere at any priceand none
I at the same price

Of Special Interest
Hall Clocks weithcrc1 fin-

Ish 8day movement with hour
anti halt hour strike S ft 8

high l5Vj Inches wide and tl
Inches deep regularly
1200 sale-

Morris
i> O 74

Chairs with frames of
quartered oak spring seats and
reversible cushions covered with
Imitation leather reg-

ularly
0A

51219 al-
eLibrary

> y
fables of quartered-

oak with large drawer ant
shelf top 2XIO Incites
regularly fn AJj sale 849

U II A Attraction

6

yard

Taffeta SV4

wide high de-

sirable
5 inches

desirable
shades yard

Im-

ported bordered

pair

quad

989
Sheffield

prices

I

and a

leather

cannot

Bookcases of solid oak with
four adjustable shelves 55 Inches
high and 26 Inches wide
regularly S1249 sale 974

Davenports with heivy
frames covered with Imitation
leather complete with two pil-

lows
¬

filled with silk
floss regularly S3124
sale y2989A-

rm Chairs to match Day

rnpuns covered with imitation
leather and complete with one
pillow j rtiularly
3021 sale 2174

Hockey ShoesSeasonable
5th TMr

Possessing every requisite of dependable Hockey Shoes chief of

which are the ery strung upper leathers and tlu solid welted soles

iflording the duiibiliiy aiul proUYiiun llCsIrV ill outwear for this

spurt All regulation cut and tini > hel with padded onues
Mens and Womens 349 IM > 297

2 T
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